Functional and structural properties of spirulina phycocyanin modified by ultra-high-pressure composite glycation.
Phycocyanin (PC), a plant-based protein with interesting biological activity, is rarely directly applied in the food industry because it has structural and functional limitations. This study combined ultra-high-pressure (UHP) treatment with glycation to improve PC functionality and explored resulting structural changes using sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, scanning electron microscopy, Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy, circular dichroism, and UV-visible spectroscopy. The UHP treatment obviously improved the speed and degree of glycation and the composite-modified PC (CM-PC) showed high solubility and good emulsifying and foaming performance. Scanning electron microscopy images showed the CM-PC surface was loose and fluffy. Gel electrophoresis, Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy, and circular dichroism results demonstrated that the content of α-helix decreased from 78.1% in PC to 26.6% in CM-PC, and hydroxyl groups were introduced. UV-visible spectroscopy showed that the mechanism of composite modification involved stretching of the PC and promotion of binding with sugars.